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the intert *on. sut.- upon, in words at length, the day of the month and year, in which he,
smLede she, or they paid such Debenture, bearing Interest; ail which the said

Collectors and Receivers respectively shall take care to see done and
performed accordingly, to which respective days the said Receivers and
Collectors shall be allowed again the interest which he or they shall
have allowed or paid upoi such respective Debenture, upon his or their
paying the same into the'haids of the Receiver General as aforesaid.

VI. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, Tbat if any per.
Cogema °ent son or persons shall Forge or Counterfeit any such Debenture as afore-

or indorsenent there- said, which shail be issued under the authority of this Act, and reinain
onoed d,.ntu.r uncancelled, or any Stamp, Indorsement, or Writing thereon or therein,
ioetineu and witli or Tender in Payment any such Forged or Counterfeited Debenture, orfeat to defraudt. any Debentures with such Counterfeited Indorsemet or writing thereon,

or shall demand to have such Courterfeit Debenture, or any Debenture
with such Counterfeit Indorsement or Writing thereupon, or therein ex.
changed for ready Money by any Person or Persons who shall be obliged
or required to exchange the same, or by any other Person or Persons
whomsoever. knowing the Debenture so Tendered in payment or de-
manded to be exchanged, or the Indorsement or Writing thereupon or
therein, to be Forged or Counterfeited, and with intend to defraud His
Majesty, His Heirs or Successors, or the Persons appointed to pay off the
same or any of them, or any other Person or Persons, Bodies Politic or
tCorporate; then every such Person or Persons so offending, being thereof
lawfully convicted, shall be adjudged a Felon, and shall suffer as in
cases of Felony, without benefit of Clergy.

VilI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the Re.
Accounts of deben- ceiver General of this Province, for the time being, shall before each
tures°i ; Session of the Parliament of this Province, transmit to the Governor,
Receiver Geucrm. Lieutenant Governor, or person administering the Government of this

Province, a correct account of the numbers, amount and dates of the dif.
ferent Debentures, which he may have issued under the authority of this
Act, of tbe amount of the Debentures redeemed by him, and the interest
paid thereon respectively, -and also of the amount of the said Debentures
outstanding and unredeemed at the period aforesaid, and of the expenses
attending the issue of the same, and of carrying this Act into execution,
and also of the sumi and sums of Money lent and advanced to the said
Welland Canal Company, under the authority of this Act, with a correct
account of the numbers, amount, and dates of the different bonds which
he may receive from the said Welland Canal Company. according to the
provisions of and under the authority of this Act for the loney's so lent
and advanced, of the amount of the said bonds redeemed by the said
Company. and of the interest paid thereon respectively, and also of the
amouit of the said bonds unredeemed at the period aforesaid, tu be laid
before the Legislature of this Proyinee,
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